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WITH CUTS UP TO 36 CENTS A BARREL-

Majors Shake Down_CmdeJDil Prices In Southwest, Middle West
HUMBLE STARTS MOVEMENT
WITH CUTS IN MANY FIELDS

Lon Smith Goes On Record Favoring
Lifting Of Oil Shutdowns In Texas

HOUSTON. Ccl. 11.—Wi-The
price structure of crude oil In the
Southwest and Middle West under-
went a vigorous shaking-down to-
day.

Standard oil of Indiana, largest
buyer of crude In Oklahoma and
Kansas, reduced Its purchase price
In those stales 20 cents a barrel,
effective at 1 a. m. today. The
fitanollnd Oil Purchasing company
simultaneously said It was reduc-
ing Its price for crude In North
Texas 20 cents a barrel.

The price cuts started with
Humble company's slashing of
prices in many fields. In some
lower gravity crudes the cut was
36 cents a barrel. Conroe cruc>.!
was posted at 51.27 a barrel. j

Oklahoma observers quoted oil I
men as saying the cuts trailed a i
weakening of (he price structure
resulting from consistent down-
trends In gasoline markets.
TESTIMONY REQUESTED

Lon Smith, Texas railroad com-
missioner, meanwhile announced lie
favored lifting of Saturday and

Sunday closing of Texas oil fields.
By this step he proposed to defend
the Texas market against the In-
roads of cheaper foreign and oul-
of-state crude. "I am In favor of
proratlon, however." Smith added.
The commission has asked /or
testimony at a meeting Saturday

STRESSING FIRE PREVENTION—

TAYLOR FARM CHILDREN
CHECK SAFETY OF HOMES

—FROM RED CROSS LISTS
Karm homes In Taylor county, as

well as the homes In Abilene, will
lind Fire Prevention Week a press-
Ing Issue between now and Sunday.

Hundreds of Taylor county school
children have been provided the
American Red Cross check lists for

on the advisability of l if t ing (he jccmmon hazards on the farm and
shutdowns. ' ' '

Many oil men expected nearly all
companies to bring their prices In
line with the cute.

Bell General Pipeline company

their teachers have given them In
structlons for manlns (heir Inspec-
tion!. These lists Include not only
fire hazards which m»y be pres-
ent on the far r i. but also the other

r ^M common hazards which may be
15 cents from Its cruAa™Wne\nl \ overl<x*ed from day to day.
the price to $1.10 a barrel. This!.. s?!"?°1 cn)1(ir"i will *« Inspecting

of Dallas announced it was cutting

cut affected only East Texas.

GOSPEL MEKT1HO

Preaching by Homer Hailey

Church of Christ
Fifth anil HlfhUnd Sis.

8«rrke* 1:30 Each Evening

Howard Payne Holds
Classes At Midland

MIDLAND, Oct. 11.—(SpD—For
the second year extension courses
ire being offered in Midland from
Howard Payne college at Brown-
wood, wllh instructors coming here
each Saturday to conduct the
classes.

Regular classwork, with about 15
students already registered and oth-
ers expected to enter, wij] begin
?ext Saturday.

The classes will be taught by
.Villiam L. McDavid and his moth-
•r. Mrs. Bessie McDavid, who are
leveling their entire time to ex-
cision teaching, conducting cour-
es at Brady, Cisco, Dublin and Big
spring, as well as In Midland.
Classes are to be held In the assem-
bly room of the Midland county
courthouse.

Coleman Bridges
Almost Finished

COLEMAN. Oc.t 11.—(Spl.l —
Coleman county's newest highway

[bridges should be completed by the
Austin Bridge company by the lat-
ter part of this week.

One of the bridges spans Jim
Ned creek while the other spans a
slough a short distance north of
the creek. The bridges are almost
the the north end of Highway 191
In Coleman county.

The steel and concrete structure
over Jim Ned Is 350 feet long while
the other bridge Is 400 feet long, dren to play?

their homes, the barns and other
buildings, the farm Itself. Here are
the points listed for checking In
the home:

Floors and stairways: Are they
kept clean? In good repair? Well
lighted? Secure from slipping? Are
loose rugs anchored?

Porches and balconies: Have they
secure railings? Have they solid
foundations? Have they level
floors? Is screening secure?

Appliances and equipment:
Are ;as burners properly ad-
justed? Are connections free
from leakage? Is electric wir-
ing Insulated? Are switch?! at
sate locations? Are all appli-
ances shockproof?
Sharp tools and instruments: Are

they kept in safe places? Used with
due care?

Toys: Do toys have sharp points
and edges? Are toys put away after
use?
CHIMNEY CLEAN

Fires: Has chimney been cleaned
recently? Are pipes safely located
—connecte^: Is fireplace properly
screened? Are matches kept away
from children?

Trash and rubbish: Are they
properly disposed of? Are safe con-
tainers used? Is broken furniture
discarded?

Firearms: Are firearms kept un-
loaded? Are they out of reach of
children?

Foods: Are foods protected from
files and dust? Are perishable
foods kept cool? Are hot contain-
ers safely placed?

Poisons: Are poisons safely stor-
ed? Are containers clearly labeled?

Oarage: Are garage doors kept
open while motor is running?

Yard: Is It i safe place for chll-

EVERYBODY
Here's your chance to See a Movie, Play a Game and Win a

FORTUNE
in this Exciting, Fun-packed, FREE Prize Contest offering

25000000
in Cash Awards including a First Prize of $50,000.00
and 5403 other cash prizes. ANYONE CAN WIN THE

MOVIE QUIZ
Contest. It's EASY, it's FUN, it's FREE-no box tops or
labels-nothing to buy. Get Contest Booklet at local theatre

FREE

The ."arm Inspection goes into
just as much detail:

Machinery: Have you read print-
ed warnings attached U> new ma-
chinery? I machinery kept in good
repair? Is It ' cpl well oiled? Is it
used only by experienced operators?
Are children kept away from dan-
gerous machinery?

Tools and equipment: Ij there a
place for everything, with every-
thing in Its place: Are sharp and
Jagged tools hung f la t against the

11? Are hammering tools solid
Ir handles? Is hay-hoisting equip-
ment in good shape? Are pulleys
securely fastened? Are ropes strong
and service: We? Are ladders safe?

Yard: Is yard cleared of outworn
machinery? Are wells and cisterns
covered?

Buildings: Are buildings in good
repair? Are decrepit structures torn
down or restored? Are doors high
and wide enough? Is entrance to
hay loft protected by railing? Are
trapdoors kept closed? Arc stairs
too steep? Are steps too narrow?
Are wall '..driers secure? Is there
ample fire protection? Are lanterns
securely hung In safe places? Is
gasoline stored at safe distance?
Have you read farmer's bulletin
on spontaneous combustion Issued
by the US department of agricul-
ture?

Animals: Are dangerous ani-
mals, such as bulls and boars,
secured to prevent injuring peo-
ple? Are all pens, stalk, fen-
ces, safely constructed? Are
inlmals spoken to when their
sUIIj are entered? Are pets,
such as calves and colts, hand-
led with care by children? Are
animals wiih young protected
from annoyance? Are cross
dogs tied up?
J. Ray Roe, Abilene lire chief,

also Is chairman of the farm and
home safety committee of the Tay-
lor county chapter, American Red
Cross. The check lists were dis-
tributed to the various rural schools
through the aid nf Tom McGehee, i
county superintendent, with aU
teachers asked to emphasize the Im-
portance of the fire and accident
prevention inspections.

"Most farms are beyond the
Teach of organized fire protection.
The farm must have its own pro-
tection— precautions In the farm
home cannot be overemphasized,"
said Roe.

"Fire extinguishers should be
placed In the house and the barn,
and fire axes should be handy.
Fire buckets may be kept at hand.

"Figures for 1937 show that 32,-
500 persons met deaths in home
accidents, that 140,000 were perma-
nently Injured and 4,600.000 receiv-
ed other Injuries. Motor vehicle
figures for the same period show
39.500 killed. 110.000 permanently
disabled and 1,250.000 Injured.

"By a small margin home acci-
dent deaths are running under the
total this year as compared with
last, with 16,100 deaths from home
accidents.

"The year 1938 apparently has
brought no reduction in home ac-
cident deaths. The National Safe-
ty council figures show 16,400 per-
sons dead in home accidents June
to January this year; 16.100 for the
first half of 1937."
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KRBC Presents
'Famous Jury
Trials' Series

McMurry Chapel
Program On Air
This Morning

'Tamous Jury Trials," one of the
nation's most popular featurej last
year, comes to KRBC at 9 to 9:30
this evening in the first presenta-
tion ol the thrilling new series,
through the Mutual Broadcasting
System. Tonight's story. "The
People versus Margaret Travis."

"Famous Jury Trials'' will be
produced In New York before i
studio audience, using scenic ef-
fects, such as judges' platform,
Jury box, to create the atmosphere
of a real court room.

One of radio's most popular
script programs, ''Famous Jury
Trials" owes much of Its popularity
with listeners to the persistence of
authors Martin H. Young and
Samm Baker to make each case
authentic and legally correct.
Young, a brilliant New York trial
lawyer, first prepares each broad-
cast ss he would an actual brief
/or a court trial. Legal loopholes
are thus avoided. Then Baiter
whips the "brief" Into broadcast
routine, deleting the routine testi-
monies and highlighting the In
criminating evidence »nd cluej.

Services from McMurry college's
chapel assembly will be microphon-
ed by KRBC from 10 to 10:30 this
morning.

Another message concerning fire
prevention, In observance of Fire
Prevention week, will come from
the Abilene fire department at
11:10 this morning.

From London will come one of
the most unusual programs In
many monihs when KRBC »t 7:0i
this evening releases through the
British Broadcasting Corporation
and the Mutual Broadcasting Sys-
tem, a 25-mlnute concert of His
Majesty's Coldstream Guard's band

Swtagr music fanj of KRBC will
be treated to the music of Bennle
Goodman, the king of twing, at
10:15 this evening.

Spool Crystal 1.00 up
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MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT

Candelabra 7.85 pair

W. C, FISHER
Jeweltr A Optometmt
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WEDNESDAY

T:QO—Newi TSN"
7:13— Morntn,* Devotional
7:30—Morning RounduD TSJf
8:00—News TSN
8:05—H*ppy Roy Thomas TSS
S:I5—H(IJ HHJy Swlnj T5X
8:30-—Dot >nd Mel. Songi TBK
8:*3—The Hou« of Peler M»eGrt(or,

Drama. (ET)
8:00—GaJl Northe TSN
9:15—Helen W«t, Menu* <ETJ
9:20—Billy Muth. the Or»«n Grindtr THN
»:Jt>—John UelcaU's Choir U>U TSN
«:44— S1n«lrm Strings MB8

10:M—lleiluciy Chtvixt Scnrtct*
10:30—C«t ThJn To Mmfc MBS
10:15— Beth Chandler and Qrchcitra U
11:00—The BaLIod«*r JIBS
Il:iO— Ftre Prevention (ETt
11:15— Nelghbon. will. BUnchird V.<

11:30—Farm »ru) Horn* Fonira
Il:i5— Rythm Klntj Orchestr*

Attfrno«D
17:00— Milday S*-!IIK Session (ET)
12:15—Man On The Siren
12:30— Kynui You Know and Love
12:<3—Swfna- Afounrt IS« Worlrt witb Slix

Bcntley
1:00—Jack Free and H!i OrchtitT*
1:15—AS You LIKe It UBS
1:30—Texas Hotel Orehulra TSN
1:4$—L*nl llclntyre aad His Orchestra

TSN
2:OO— M a c H a g e Lkeme Roaincti UBS.
2.15—Bill L«wlf. Baritone HBs.
1:30— t5t«M Over HoJlr^ood, Drami

(ETj-
2:15— Riailr.J icing, with G*n« HvValli

MBS,
3:CO—Newj TSN.
3:15—Mtrlitreim, Drama MBS.
3:30—\Vist an.1 Matey MBS.
a:<5~Ths ilauefUldi MBS.
*,«>->•«« TSN.
i:&5— Rhythm Boys arid Orchmrt MBS
*:15~Johnsoa Fiinily MBS.
1:30—Rou Plfrce'i OrtfceiUi. MB8.
4:15— WPA Slcslc Project [ET)
5:00— N'e*i TSN.
5:03—Dinner Mui1c»!e T5N
J.'I.V-WorM 3tok Min. "
S:2k>-Eb ind Zeb, Comedy (ET),
,1:30—Dorothy Br*w«r, Son|>
5.15—All Tesaj Football Roundup TSN

Evrnini
6:00— Fulton Le-^li. Jr., Wajhln glorv

Comtner.utor MBS
*.J5—Dick Sttcbtl Orcrtntr* WB3-
6:30—Rel1p;l<MJi Joumt] i«1th P*ul Sou-

lh«rn.
«:li-Ja;H Frte in-l Kli
T.00~-Newj TSN.
; ;Ci—From Lor.-lon: HI*

7:30—Prsi* Time; New
MBS.

SiW N*ivs TSN-
8.05—G>p»>»aT;a TSN

«:«-F»isoui Jury Trill, MBS.
S.HO--T;-* L^-( Rs.Ttrr 5433

I1:O>— N«»t TSN
irKI5— Ta'. '^inK nn:.-r:i ( E T i
I G i l ' V - S;or',*cut iT!!fi L«n Flnifr TSV

Heart Attack Farol
To Brady Justice

BRADY. Oct. I I . — cspl)_An
heart iltacV: suitered cirly Mondiy
mornln? aas f a t a l to W. B. Doug-
las. ci ty recorder and justice of
the peace of precinct No. 1.

Funera! was l-,e:d Monday even-
in? at 6 o'clock it the Roy O.
Wi'.Vcerson A Son [uneral chapel.
w i th the Rev E C. McDonald, pas-
tor or :he Fi:>; Bapttji church.
ccmciccttr.;. The body via then
convfyeri by Santa Fe to Kaufman
for burial Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock,

Judge Dc'js'jss had served as
justice of the peace and city re-
corder of Brady lor more than tl
years.

Wfcstcni South Carolina farmers
psnrjute tha i it cost* them about
tsice as much tn raw a mule colt
ai a yearling c»U,

August Stocks
Top 37 Total

WASHINGTON. Oct. n.-J.ft—
The Bureau of Mines reported to-
day August stocks of crude and re-
ined oils amounted to 519,239,000

tarrek, a decrease of 4,173 under
July but an Increase of 19,732 over I
August stocks a year ago. I

August stocks this year, officials •
said, represented 150 days supply,
compared with 162 days (or July
stocks and Hi days supply (or Aug-
ust stocks in 1D37. \

The Bureau said stocks of a l l :
motor fuels totalled 78.9W.OOO bar-
rels, compared with 84.346,000 fn
July. August demand totalled So.- .
459.000 barrels as against 47,474,IXX)
(he previous month.

Daily average crude oil produc-
tion In August was 3.424.700 barrels,
or about 105,000 above the July lev- ;

el. Nearly half the gain occurred in i
Texas although most of the other
states also showed Increases. Louis-
iana was a notable exception, the
gulf district recording one of Its
rare declines.

The yield of gasoline continued
to rise and for August was 45.1 per
cent compared with 44.7 per cent in
July and only 43.2 per cent in Aug-
ust, 1937.

Exports of motor fuel increased
sharply, the total of 4,329,000 bar-
rels being the highest since May,

finished and ' unfinished gaso-
line on August 31 amounted to 70,-
362,000 barrels, which was 5,770,000
less than the previous month and
only about 4,000.000 barrels more
than on hand a year ago.

U. S. Crude Output
Virtually Unchanged

TULSA, Oct. 11.—(UP)—Domes-
tic oil production during the week
ending- Oct. 8 practically was un-
changed, increasing only 2,065 bar-
rels daily to a daily average of
3,240.025 barrels, the Oil and Gas
Journal estimated today.

Texas increased 5.847 barrels to
Average 1,242,143; Oklahoma was
down 4,000 barrels at 450,400. Kan-
sas fell off less than 5,000 with an
average of 154,700. Louisiana In-
creased more than 10,000 barrels.
Arkansas dropped 2,400 to 55,325.

Heolth Examinations ^artm*nt. working from
cler the direction ol Dr, George W,

MIDLAND, Oct. 11.- (Spi) —

Blanche Davis of the division of

. .
Cox. state health officer, 1* in Mid-
land to conduct a series of exam-

tuberculosis of the state Health d e - ) Inatioru in line with her wori

Royal Neighbors
Select Monahans

MIDLAND. Oct. 11.—(Spl)-Se-
lectlon of Monahans as the next
convention city and election ol of-
ficers for the coming year featured
Ihe closing session of the district
convention of Royal Neighbors of
America here Friday. The Mona-
hans meeting will be held In June
of 1939.

District officers elected Included:
president. Katie Lou Sessions, Mon-
ahans; vice-president, Eu!a Ponds.
Big Spring; chancellor, Rose Rut-
iedge, Wink; secretary, Fannie Hol-
loway. Pecos: marshal, Vera Bry-
ant, Monahans; assistant marshal,
Opal Parks, Pecos, Mrs. Sessions
succeeds Mrs. LI Hie Wyrick ol Mid-
land as district president.

Achievement!

Loveliness
• for every ligmt • for any time of day

in the BlEN JOLIE manner!
It takes more than self-control to settle the question of
figure control. So smart women turn to the figure-natter-
ing corsetry of Blen Jolle. See here how this smart figure
type finds its perfect garment. A corsette that achieves a,
smoothly flowing silhouette. J5.M to JI5JO.

CAB MAKERS HATE TESTED!

JrACH YEW! CAR AND TIRt W6INEB8 WORK TBSETWER OESfiWNt}
US.KOYAL TIKIS MR NEW MOBS. CARS— OCVUOP THE TIRE

RIGHT AWNS MmtrfcM— MTOM SWEPRIMT TO
reovma asouNP. NO WONDER vou SET THE SAftsr KINP
Of TIRE PERFORMANCE WHEN WU Rl« «l U.S. ROYALS.

VA/ITH THE CHIIPREH IN THE CM so
MUCH I USED TO BE TERRIFIED AT
THE THOUGHT OF A BIOWSUT,"

SAYS MR1M.VBUT THAT WAS
BEFORE WE HAP THSSE/WMZMS'

WE'RE THANKFUL THEY CAME
ON OUR NEW CAR."

X,SAUSAUN. MAKES BkST
TIME COVKIX6 WUR STATES. KB
SAYS,1MANKS TO THE tH61NE£R5 WW
PUT V.S. ROYALS ON MY CAR, I'MWHW W£ WW£ THWW6H HEAVY DWflC

THE SJ6WTKT 5KtP WDUiP MEAN JN
MQP(HT. (20YAL5 6TVE US OmnttNC.:
B6.A.J5E WE OWW TMeY MOT ffie
R.6tP A#Tt-$WO REOUlR£MEm5

Of CAR EH61NURS.'

A)*D MY RttJUCtO EXPENSE
i AaoONT SHOWS It I*

ROYAL!
CEC. E. MORRIS
AUTO SUPPLY

1190 X. 2nd. St. Abilene, Texas Phone 7'267


